Matthew 1:1 – Matthew 6:15
1.) Is Matthew 1:1‐17 a literal and complete genealogy of Jesus?
2.) Who was the prophet quoted in chapter 1 as saying that a virgin shall bear a child and name Him
Immanuel?
3.) How did the wise men know that Jesus had been born? Why did they seek Him?
4.) Where did the wise men find Jesus? What did they do when they found Him?
5.) What is the significance of the events that took place as recorded in Matthew chapter 2?
6.) What are the first words we read from John the Baptist?
7.) What was John’s purpose? How did he accomplish this?
8.) Who does John call the “brood of vipers”? Why does he do this?
9.) John states that he was baptizing with water unto repentance. Why was Jesus baptized even though
He was sinless?
10.) How was Jesus described after having fasted 40 days and 40 nights? What is the significance of
this?
11.) What did the devil do when Jesus had resisted all of his temptations?
12.) What did Jesus say when He began to preach after being tempted by the devil?
13.) How did Simon and Peter react after Jesus told them to follow Him? How did James and John react?
14.) What did Jesus do upon seeing the multitudes that were following Him?
15.) Who will be filled with righteousness?
16.) What should be our reaction when we are reviled and persecuted?
17.) What will be the results of letting our light shine before men?
18.) Who will be called great in the kingdom of heaven?
19.) What instructions does Jesus give regarding charitable deeds?
20.) According to Jesus in Chapter 6, where is the Father that you are praying to?
21.) Why is there no need for many words in prayer?
22.) What happens when we forgive or do not forgive others?

January 10th, 2010: Matthew 6:16 – Matthew 10:33
1.) What all was not to be done in a public manner? Why?
2.) Where is your heart? What does that mean?
3.) How does Matthew 6:22‐23 fit into the context?
4.) What is the main point that we are to understand from Matthew 6:19‐34?
5.) What is the main point that we are to understand from Matthew 7:1‐5?
How do people of the world typically use Matthew 7:1?
6.) How does Jesus describe “the way which leadeth unto life?”
7.) Who will enter the kingdom of heaven?
8.) Describe the one that Jesus would liken to a wise man. A foolish man.
9.) How did the people react to Jesus teaching?
10.) How did the centurion demonstrate his faith in Matthew 8?
11.) What did Peter’s wife’s mother do after being healed of her sickness?
12.) What was the point that Jesus was making in Matthew 8:22?
13.) How did the disciples demonstrate a lack of faith in Matthew 8:23‐26? What kind of reaction would
have demonstrated the faith that the centurion was praised for?
14.) What “time” were the demon‐possessed men of Gergesenes speaking of?
15.) What was the reaction of those that kept the swine that the demons were cast into?
16.) When Jesus saw the people bringing a paralytic, what did He see that demonstrated their faith?
17.) Why did the scribes say that He had blasphemed in Matthew 9?
18.) How did Matthew react when Jesus told him to follow Him?
19.) Why don’t the disciples of Jesus fast?
20.) How is faith demonstrated by the woman with the flow of blood? By the two blind men?
21.) What is the harvest? Who are the laborers?
22.) What does Jesus instruct the disciples to say as they were sent out?
23.) Who were the disciples instructed to stay with?
24.) Who will be confessed before our Father in heaven? Who would be denied?

Sunday January 17th, 2010: Matthew 10:34 – Matthew 13:58
1.) What does Jesus mean when He says that He came to bring a sword?
2.) Who does Jesus say is not worthy of Him?
3.) Why did John the Baptist send men to ask Jesus if He is the one that should come? What response
did Jesus give?
4.) How does Jesus describe John?
5.) Who is greater than John?
6.) What does Jesus mean in Mt 11:19 when He says “Wisdom is justified of her children”?
7.) What was the purpose of the mighty works that Jesus did in Chorazin & Bethsaida?
8.) What law did the Pharisees perceive that Jesus and His disciples violated in the beginning of chapter
12? How did Jesus respond?
9.) In what way were the Pharisees being hypocritical regarding the Sabbath? What was their reaction
when Jesus pointed it out?
10.) According to Isaiah, in what will the Gentiles trust?
11.) What is Jesus saying in Matthew 12:29?
12.) What does Jesus mean when He says “out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh”?
13.) Why will Jesus not show them the sign that they are asking for?
14.) Who will condemn the generation Jesus is speaking to? Why?
15.) Who is Jesus brother and sister and mother?
16.) What is the importance of the parable of the sower?
17.) In what way is Isaiah’s prophesy in Matthew 13:14‐15 fulfilled?
18.) What differences do you find between the one that received seed on the good ground and the
others?
19.) What does Matthew 13:24‐30 mean?
20.) What does it mean that the kingdom of Heaven is like a mustard seed? What about leaven?
21.) What does Matthew 13:44‐46 tell us regarding the kingdom of Heaven? What about Mt 13:47‐50?
22.) Why were some offended in Jesus? What did Jesus do because of this?

Sunday January 24th, 2010: Matthew 14:1 – Matthew 18:20
1.) Who did Herod think Jesus was?
2.) Why was John the Baptist put to death? What did Jesus do when He had heard of it?
3.) What did Jesus do when He saw the great multitude after hearing of John’s death?
4.) How many were fed? How were they fed? How much food was left?
5.) What did Jesus do when He had sent the multitudes away?
6.) Why was Peter able to walk on the sea at one point and begin to sink at another?
7.) Would it have been right for the disciples of Jesus to wash their hands when they ate the bread as
the Pharisees had mentioned?
8.) What point was Jesus making in His response to the Pharisees regarding this complaint of theirs?
9.) Explain how the prophesy in Matthew 15:7‐8 was being fulfilled?
10.) Why did Jesus not immediately help the woman of Canaan with the demon‐possessed daughter?
Why did He eventually help her?
11.) What did the multitudes do after seeing the mute speaking, the maimed made whole, the lame
walking and the blind seeing?
12.) Why did Jesus want to feed the multitudes?
13.) How many were fed? How were they fed? How much food was left?
14.) What sign would the Pharisees and Sadducees see? What is the significance of this?
15.) Why were the disciples told they were of little faith?
16.) Why was the teachings of the Pharisees and Sadducees referred to as leaven?
17.) How did Simon Peter come about his answer regarding who Jesus is?
18.) What is the rock that Jesus referred to? What are the keys?
19.) Explain what Peter did not understand in Matthew 16:21‐23?
20.) What does Matthew 16:25 mean?
21.) What is the significance of Matthew 17:1‐9?
22.) Why did Jesus call them a faithless and perverse generation in Matthew 17:17?
23.) What was the point Jesus was making in Matthew 17:25‐26?
24.) Explain Matthew 18:7?
25.) What should you do if a brother sins against you?

Sunday, January 31th, 2010: Matthew 18:21 – Matthew 22:33
1.) Why would Peter ask this question that begins our reading?
2.) In what way did this parable answer Peter’s question? What should we learn from this exchange?
3.) What was the purpose of the question the Pharisees asked in the beginning of chapter 19?
4.) Was Jesus teaching regarding marriage different that what they had been taught?
5.) Why would Jesus disciples respond as they did in verse 10?
6.) What point is Jesus making in Matthew 19:11‐12?
7.) What was Jesus saying in Matthew 19:13‐15? I read once that the only way one can come to Jesus is
through baptism, is Jesus advocating baptizing children in this verse?
8.) What does Jesus say one must do, to enter into eternal life?
9.) At what point is a person so rich that it would be difficult to enter the kingdom of God?
10.) What does Matthew 19:26 mean?
11.) Explain the parable in Matthew 20:1‐16?
12.) Who asked Jesus for their sons to be at Jesus right hand and at His left? What was His response?
13.) Explain Matthew 20:26?
14.) What did the blind men do after they received their sight?
15.) What were the two disciples sent to do? Why?
16.) What did the multitude do as He was entering Jerusalem? What is the significance of this?
17.) What did Jesus do as soon as He entered Jerusalem?
18.) Why might Jesus have done what He did in Matthew 21:19?
19.) Why might Jesus have answered the Pharisees and Scribes as he did in Matthew 21:24‐25?
20.) What does the parable in Matthew 21:22‐41 mean?
21.) What does the parable in Matthew 22:1‐14 mean?
22.) How did they suspect their question in Matthew 22:17 would entangle Him?
23.) What can we learn from Jesus teachings regarding the resurrection?

Sunday, February 7th: Matthew 22:34 – Matthew 26:5
1.) What was the purpose of the question that was asked in the beginning of our reading?
2.) Explain Matthew 22:40.
3.) After Jesus answered that question, what question did He ask? What was the purpose of this
question?
4.) Is Jesus saying that His disciples should even observe the heavy burdens that the Pharisees bind?
Why?
5.) How is Jesus describing the Pharisees in Matthew 23?
6.) What is Jesus saying in Matthew 23:8‐10?
7.) What all are the Pharisees & scribes guilty of according to Jesus in Matthew 23:13‐36?
8.) Jesus encountered many sinners and there are few that we can read of all they did wrong, why does
Jesus chastise the Pharisees & scribes so publicly?
9.) Why does Jesus say what He does in Matthew 24:2? What is He speaking of?
10.) How can we know Jesus from the many that will claim to be the Christ that He speaks of in Matthew
24:5,24?
11.) What is Jesus speaking of in Matthew 24:4‐35? How can we know?
12.) What is He speaking of in Matthew 24:36‐44?
13.) In chapter 25, who would be the virgins, the bridgegroom, and what would be meant to have a
lamp with or without oil? What should we learn from this?
14.) In the next parable, who is the one that gave the talents, who would be the ones to receive the
talents, and what would the talents themselves be? What should we learn from this?
15.) How many nations will be gathered before Him (Mt 25:32)?
16.) Who will inherit the kingdom? Why?
17.) Who will be cast into prison? Why?
18.) What should we learn from Matthew 25:34‐46?
19.) What did Jesus say would happen during the Passover? Why does he tell His disciples several times
that this would happen?
20.) What did the chief priests and scribes and elders want to do? Why did they wait?

Sunday, February 14th: Matthew 26:6 – Matthew 28:20
1.) Why would the woman pour oil on the head of Jesus?
2.) Who became upset when the woman poured the fragrant oil on Jesus head? Why?
3.) How much money did Judas receive? What did he seek afterwards?
4.) What is the Passover?
5.) What did the disciples do when Jesus said that one of them would betray Him?
6.) Explain Matthew 26:28.
7.) Who did Jesus take with Him while he prayed? How did Jesus feel at that time?
8.) Why did Judas kiss Jesus? What did Jesus call him?
9.) What did the disciples do after Jesus was arrested?
10.) Who all was assembled at this “trial” of Jesus?
11.) What did Jesus say that caused the high priest to claim it was blasphemy?
12.) The next morning, what did the chief priests and elders do?
13.) What caused Judas to be remorseful? What did he do?
14.) Explain the irony in Matthew 27:6?
15.) Who was at the trial on this day? Why did Jesus not respond to the accusations He was facing?
16.) What custom did the governor have at the feast? Who was Barabbas?
17.) For what reason had the chief priests handed Jesus over to Pilate? How did Pilate describe Jesus?
18.) What were some of the things said of Jesus as He was being crucified?
19.) What significant things happened immediately after Jesus had died?
20.) What precautions did the chief priests and Pharisees ask Pilate to take? What significance does this
have?
21.) What did the angel of the Lord do and say?
22.) What were the guards instructed to do after Jesus was raised? Why?
23.) What were Jesus final words to them as recorded in the book of Matthew?

Sunday, February 21st: Mark 1:1 – Mark 4:41
1.) How does Mark begin this gospel?
2.) What was John preaching?
3.) Who went out to him? Why? What were they doing?
4.) What similarities & differences do we see in Mark 1:9‐11 and Matthews account?
5.) Who drove Jesus into the wilderness? Why?
6.) What do we see Jesus saying as He begins His ministry? How is it different from Matthews account?
7.) What “time” is Jesus speaking of as being fulfilled?
8.) What did the unclean spirit say to Jesus? What is the significance of this?
9.) Why does it say that Jesus would not let the demons speak?
10.) What does Jesus say was his purpose for coming forth?
11.) What do we see in this account that we did not see in Matthew’s account regarding the paralytic
that was healed? What did this healing demonstrate?
12.) Is Jesus saying that the scribes and Pharisees are righteous in Mark 2:17?
13.) Why did the Pharisees remain silent in Mark 3:4?
14.) For what purpose did He appoint the 12? Which disciples did He give other names to?
15.) Who are the ones that are “outside” as mentioned in Mark 4:11?
16.) According to Mark 4:12, what would have to happen for one to have their sins forgiven? Is this
verse saying that God did not want this to happen?
17.) Who takes away the word that was sown in the parable of the sower?
18.) Is Jesus teaching that one can only hope that they are the good soil in this parable?
19.) What does Jesus mean in Mark 4:24?
20.) What is Jesus teaching in Mark 4:26‐29?
21.) What made the disciples fearful after Jesus calmed the sea?

Sunday, February 28th, 2010: Mark 5:1 – Mark 8:21
1.) What did the man with the unclean spirit do when he saw Jesus? What did he say to Jesus?
2.) Who had the authority over these unclean spirits?
3.) What did Jesus tell the man who had been demon possessed after he requested to follow Jesus?
What did he do after that?
4.) Who was Jairus?
5.) Regarding the woman with the flow of blood, what had she done up to this point to be healed? How
did she now think she would be healed?
6.) How did the people react when Jesus told them that Jairus’s daughter was not dead but sleeping?
How did they react when they saw her walk?
7.) At the beginning of chapter 6 why were some astonished? How were they offended?
8.) Why does it say that Jesus could not do any mighty work there?
9.) What did Jesus give the 12 disciples as He sent them out? For what purpose did He send them out?
10.) What is the significance of King Herod thinking that Jesus is John the Baptist risen from the dead?
11.) Why did Herod fear John? How did he respond to John’s teachings (aside from his teachings on
marriage)?
12.) What did the apostles do when they returned to Jesus?
13.) What did the multitudes do when they saw Jesus and the apostles departing? How were they
described? How did Jesus demonstrate His compassion?
14.) What similarities and differences do we see between Mark’s account of the feeding of the five
thousand and Matthew’s account?
15.) What did the disciples think when they saw Jesus walking by on the water?
16.) Explain Mark 6:52 given the context?
17.) What did the Pharisees and scribes find when they came to Jesus and His disciples?
18.) Who did the Pharisees and scribes say delivered these traditions of washing hands, cups, etc.?
19.) What effect did their traditions have on the word of God? Why?
20.) In the beginning of chapter 8, how long had the multitude followed Jesus without food?
21.) What did the Pharisees begin to do when He came to Dalmanutha? How did Jesus respond?
22.) What did the disciples not understand? Why should they have understood?

Sunday, March 7th, 2010: Mark 8:22 – Mark 11:33
1.) What was different about the healing of the blind man in Bathsaida from most of the accounts of
healing?
2.) Why might Jesus have asked who men were saying that He was?
3.) What must one do that desired to follow Jesus?
4.) Who will Jesus be ashamed of?
5.) Explain Mark 9:1.
6.) How were Jesus clothes described after He was transfigured? What is the significance of this?
7.) When could the disciples tell people of the transfiguration?
8.) What was the purpose of Jesus ridding the boy of the unclean spirit in Mark 8:17‐29?
9.) Why did the disciples not ask Jesus about what they did not understand regarding His death and
resurrection?
10.) What were the disciples disputing on the road?
11.) What did John ask Jesus? What was His response?
12.) Explain Mark 9:50.
13.) According to Mark 10:1, what was Jesus accustomed to doing?
14.) Why did Jesus begin answering the Pharisees question by asking them what Moses commanded?
Where does Jesus start with His answer?
15.) How would you describe the man that came to ask Jesus about eternal life before he spoke to
Jesus?
16.) What did Jesus tell Peter he would receive for following Jesus?
17.) What was Jesus teaching them in Mark 10:42‐46?
18.) What made the scribes and chief priests seek to destroy Jesus?
19.) How was the fig tree that Jesus spoke to in Mark 11:14 described the next day?
20.) Was Jesus trying to hide His source of authority in Mark 11:28‐33?

Sunday, March 14, 2010: Mark 12:1 – Mark 14:72
1.) Chapter 12 begins with a parable, what can we learn from Mark 12:1?
2.) After the vinedressers are destroyed, what will happen to the vineyard?
3.) Who sought to lay hands on Jesus? Why? What did they do instead?
4.) How was the Sadducees question supposed to trick Jesus?
5.) Who is God the God of?
6.) How could we describe the scribe mentioned in Mark 12:38?
7.) How does Jesus say that David spoke?
8.) Who heard Jesus gladly?
9.) How is it that the poor widow gave more than all those that gave to the treasury?
10.) What was the purpose of the statement made in Mark 13:1?
11.) What does Jesus say will happen to Peter, James, John, and Andrew? Who would speak for them?
12.) What parable were they told to learn?
13.) What is the meaning of the parable in Mark 13:34‐37?
14.) By what means did the chief priests and scribes seek to take Jesus? Why did they not want to take
Him at the feast
15.) How did those that were indignant regard the fragrant oil? How did Jesus regard it?
16.) Explain Mark 14:21.
17.) What did they do after partaking of the bread and the fruit of the vine?
18.) Who would be made to stumble? What is the significance of this?
19.) After Jesus prayed, how did he find Peter, James, and John? What did He tell them?
20.) How was the multitude described?
21.) How did Jesus describe the way they came out to Him?
22.) What was the problem with most of the false witnesses?
23.) Who condemned Jesus to be deserving of death in Mark 14:64?
24.) Why did Peter weep?

Sunday, March 21st, 2010: Mark 15:1 – Luke 2:7
1.) What caused Pilate to marvel?
2.) What answer was Pilate given when he asked the crowd “Why, what evil has He done?”
3.) Why did Pilate release Barabbas and deliver Jesus to be scourged and crucified?
4.) What did Jesus do in the midst of the beatings and mocking in Mark 15:16‐20?
5.) Why would they have had Simon the Cyrenian carry the cross for Jesus?
6.) Who was Jesus crucified with?
7.) What was Jesus response to the mocking He received in Mark 15:29‐32?
8.) How long was Jesus on the cross before He breathed His last?
9.) Who asked for the body of Jesus? Why did Pilate marvel?
10.) Who did the women see in the tomb of Jesus? What day of the week was it?
11.) How did they feel after speaking to this person?
12.) Who did He speak to first? What did this person then do?
13.) Why were the eleven rebuked?
14.) Who will be saved? Who will be condemned?
15.) What signs would follow those who believe?
16.) What did they do after Jesus had been received up into heaven?
17.) Why did Luke write this gospel?
18.) Where does he begin?
19.) How were Zacharias and Elizabeth described?
20.) What was Zacharias told? Who spoke to him?
21.) What would John’s purpose be?
22.) Who else did Gabriel speak to?
23.) What happened when Elizabeth heard the greeting of Mary?
24.) What did Zacharias do when he was able to speak again?
25.) Where was Jesus born? Why?

Sunday March 28th, 2010: Luke 2:8 – Luke 5:26
1.) What were the shepherds told? What sign were they given?
2.) What did they do when they went to see Jesus?
3.) Explain Luke 2:22‐24.
4.) Who were Simeon and Anna?
5.) How long was Jesus missing from His parents when He was 12 years old?
6.) What do we learn about Jesus in Luke 2:51?
7.) In broad terms, what are we to learn from the first two chapters of Luke?
8.) Why did John begin preaching?
9.) What was his message to the multitudes?
10.) Why did Herod put John in prison?
11.) What happened immediately after the baptism of Jesus?
12.) How was Jesus described when He returned from the Jordan?
13.) Why would the devil say in Luke 4:3,9 “IF though be the Son of God…” when it seems likely that the
devil knew that Jesus was the Son of God?
14.) How long would the devil depart from Jesus?
15.) After His time in the wilderness, what is the first thing that we see Jesus teaching?
16.) What is Jesus teaching in Luke 4:25‐27?
17.) After Jesus rebukes an unclean demon, what do the people say?
18.) What do we see Simon say after Jesus told him to launch out and let down his nets? What was the
result?
19.) Why did Simon respond as he did in Luke 5:8?
20.) How did the Pharisees come to the conclusion that Jesus was speaking blasphemies?
21.) What result was seen among the people when Jesus healed the paralyzed man?

Sunday, April 4th, 2010: Luke 5:27 – Luke 8:41
1.) What significance is there in Levi following Jesus?
2.) What opinion do the scribes and Pharisees have of themselves as evidenced in Luke 5:30?
3.) What point were the Pharisees trying to make in Luke 5:33?
4.) Why do the Pharisees not answer the question that Jesus posed in Luke 6:9?
5.) What did Jesus do in the mountains? For how long? What does this teach us?
6.) In what day does Jesus say one should rejoice? Why?
7.) Who is blessed and who has woe according to Jesus?
8.) What evidence does Jesus give to show that people who only love those that love them will receive
no profit? What implication does Jesus make regarding those that are listening to Him?
9.) Who is God kind to?
10.) What should we learn from Luke 6:36?
11.) Describe a good man based on Luke 6:43‐49.
12.) How did the elders describe the centurion in Luke 7? How did the centurion describe himself?
13.) What conclusion did the people arrive at after Jesus made the boy in Nain alive?
14.) What are the signs that Jesus said would answer John’s question?
15.) Why would Jesus take time to teach the multitudes about who John was?
16.) What did the Pharisees and lawyers reject? How?
17.) What did the Pharisee think of Jesus in Luke 7:36‐50? Why? What did Jesus teach him?
18.) What saved the woman that washed and anointed the feet of Jesus?
19.) What happened to the seed that fell by the wayside? Among the rocks? Among the thorns? On
good ground?
20.) Explain Luke 8:18.
21.) In Luke 8:26‐39, when were the people in the city and the country afraid?
22.) How did Jesus decide to use the man that was demon possessed?

Sunday, April 11th, 2010: Luke 8:40 – Luke 11:32
1.) Recap: How did the multitudes in the Gadarenes react to Jesus? When Jesus returned from there,
how did the multitudes react to Him?
2.) Why did Peter and the others question Jesus when He had asked who touched Him?
3.) Why was the woman that touched Him singled out?
4.) What did Jesus give His twelve disciples? What did He send them to do? What did they do?
5.) What did Herod the tetrarch desire or seek? Why?
6.) Why did the twelve want to send the multitude away? What did Jesus say to do?
7.) What did Jesus do after the multitudes had been fed?
8.) Within the context of Luke 9:23‐26, who is ashamed of Jesus?
9.) What were Moses and Elijah talking to Jesus about at the transfiguration?
10.) After the unclean spirit was rebuked and the boy healed, how did the multitudes react? What did
Jesus tell His disciples right after that?
11.) Why did the Samaritans not receive Jesus? How did James and John react? What were they
taught?
12.) After instructing the man to let the dead bury their own dead, what did Jesus tell him to do in Luke
9:60?
13.) Who is not fit for the kingdom of God?
14.) What was the purpose of sending the seventy? How did Jesus describe them?
15.) How were the seventy described when they returned? Why? What did Jesus tell them regarding
this?
16.) What did Jesus tell His disciples was blessed?
17.) What was the purpose of the lawyer asking who his neighbor was?
18.) What was it that caused the Samaritan to stop as opposed to the priest and the Levite?
19.) How did Luke describe the serving that Martha was doing in Luke 10:40?
20.) When Jesus was teaching His disciples to pray He said “When ye pray , say…” (Lk 11:2). Was He
giving them a prayer to recite? How can we know?
21.) What should we learn from Luke 11:5‐13?
22.) What are some of the differences between the preaching of Jonah and the preaching of Jesus?

Sunday, April 18th, 2010: Luke 11:33 – Luke 14:35
1.) Why does Jesus speak about an eye being good or evil in Luke 11:33‐36?
2.) What made the Pharisee marvel? How does this differ from previous gospel accounts?
3.) What did Jesus say would make all things clean to the Pharisee?
4.) Why did the lawyers get grouped in with the Pharisees in Luke 11:33‐54? How did the scribes and
Pharisees react to Jesus teachings here?
5.) Why should His disciples not be afraid of those that kill the body? Who should they/we fear?
6.) A man spoke to Jesus in Luke 12:13, what reason did He come to Jesus? What does Jesus teach him?
7.) What was wrong with what we see from the rich man in Luke 12:16‐21?
8.) Does Jesus teach that we do not need to work for food or clothing in Luke 12:22‐34?
9.) What is Jesus teaching in Luke 12:35‐40? How does that fit with the context of Luke 12:22‐34?
10.) Peter asks a question in Luke 12:41, how does Jesus answer him?
11.) Which servants shall be beaten with many stripes? Which will be beaten with few?
12.) What baptism is Jesus referring to in Luke 12:50?
13.) Explain the parable in Luke 13:6‐9.
14.) If the ruler of the synagogue would loose his ox or donkey and lead it to water on the Sabbath, why
would he accuse Jesus when He simply laid His hands on the woman in Luke 13:10‐16?
15.) What question is asked in Luke 13:23? How does Jesus answer this question?
16.) Why must Jesus journey to Jerusalem?
17.) Why would Jesus teach the people regarding where they should sit at a wedding feast (Lk 14:8‐10)?
18.) What are we to learn from Luke 14:12‐14?
19.) What statement is made in Luke 14:15? What is the significance in Jesus response in verses 16‐24?
20.) What all is Jesus teaching in Luke 14:26‐34? How does it all fit together contextually?

Sunday, April 25th, 2010: Luke 15:1 – Luke 19:10
1.) What was the difference between the tax collectors and the sinners as opposed to the Pharisees and
scribes in the beginning of our reading?
2.) How does Jesus describe the joy in heaven and among the angels of God when one repents?
3.) How did the younger son use his possessions when he was in the far country?
4.) Why did the younger son desire to return to his father? What had he planned to say to his father?
5.) How did the father describe the younger son after he had returned?
6.) How did the older son react? What did the father explain to him?
7.) How do these teachings in Luke 15 answer the complaint of the Pharisees and scribes from verse 2?
8.) What is the unrighteous mammon mentioned in Luke 16:11? What does it mean to be faithful in the
unrighteous mammon?
9.) What lessons are we to learn from this unjust steward in Luke 16?
10.) What is an abomination in the sight of God?
11.) Aside from being rich, how was the rich man described before he died? How was Lazarus described
before he died?
12.) How were the rich man and Lazarus described after they had died?
13.) What did Abraham say the rich man’s brothers had that could save them? How did the rich man
respond?
14.) What does Jesus say one should do if a brother sins against him? Is Jesus implying in Luke 17:4 that
if a brother sins against you 8 times in a day that you need not forgive on the last offense?
15.) What does Jesus tell the apostles after they ask that He increase their faith?
16.) What is Jesus teaching in Luke 17:7‐10?
17.) What is the significance that the leper that returned to give thanks was a Samaritan?
18.) What is the significance of Jesus speaking of the days of Noah and the days of Lot in Luke 17?
19.) How was the judge in Luke 18 described? What is Jesus teaching them with this parable?
20.) Who did Jesus speak the parable of the Pharisee and the publican to? Why was the publican
justified rather than the Pharisee?
21.) When the blind man received his sight what did he do? What did the others that saw it do?
22.) We see rich men in Luke 18:18‐23 and in Luke 19:1‐10. One went away sorrowful the other was
told that salvation has come into his house. What were the differences between these two?

Sunday, May 2nd, 2010: Luke 19:11 – Luke 22:34
1.) What did the disciples think about the kingdom of God? How is this addressed in the parable in Luke
19:12‐27?
2.) How did Jesus refer to the ones that did not want the master to rule over them in this parable?
3.) What did the multitudes do when Jesus was near the descent of the Mount of Olives? What did
Jesus tell the Pharisees when they said to rebuke the disciples?
4.) Why did Jesus weep over Jerusalem?
5.) How might the chief priests and scribes know that Jesus spoke the parable in Luke 20:9‐16 against
them?
6.) The chief priests and scribes sent spies to Jesus, what were the spies going to do?
7.) What differences does Jesus teach regarding the sons of this age and the sons of the resurrection?
8.) How does Jesus describe the scribes at the end of Luke 20?
9.) Who did Jesus see putting their gifts into the treasury?
10.) What questions do the disciples ask Jesus in Luke 21:7? What “things” are they speaking of?
11.) Why would they be brought before kings and rulers?
12.) Who would betray them? Who would hate them?
13.) How would they possess their own souls?
14.) What things could cause their hearts to be weighed down (or overcharged KJV) if they do not take
heed?
15.) Explain Luke 22:3?
16.) When did Judas promise that he would betray Jesus? Why?
17.) Who did Jesus eat the Passover with? What did He say His desire was?
18.) What did the disciples question among themselves?
19.) What did Jesus bestow upon them (appoint unto them KJV)?
20.) Where would they sit? What does this mean?
21.) What did Satan ask for?
22.) When does Jesus say that Peter should strengthen his brethren?

Sunday, May 9th, 2010: Luke 22:35 – Luke 24:53
1.) What question begins our reading? Why does Jesus ask this question?
2.) What were they told to sell a garment to buy? Why would this be?
3.) How was Jesus described after He prayed in Luke 22:42?
4.) What was to keep the disciples from temptation?
5.) What did the disciples do after Judas kissed Jesus?
6.) What was Jesus saying in Luke 22:52‐53?
7.) What happened immediately after Peter had denied Jesus the third time and the rooster crowed?
8.) Why would the men blindfold Jesus before striking Him on the face?
9.) Where did Jesus say that the Son of Man would sit?
10.) What accusations did they bring against Jesus before Pilate?
11.) Why did Pilate send Jesus to Herod?
12.) Why was Herod glad to see Jesus? How did Herod and his men treat Jesus?
13.) What had Herod and Pilate found regarding Jesus?
14.) Who followed Jesus? What did Jesus say to them?
15.) What was Jesus prayer as He was being crucified?
16.) In what languages was the inscription written?
17.) What did the first criminal say to Jesus? How did the other respond to him?
18.) What did the good criminal say to Jesus? How did Jesus respond to him?
19.) What were the last words Jesus said before He breathed His last?
20.) What were the women told at the tomb after Jesus had raised from the dead?
21.) How did their words seem to the others when they told them what they had seen?
22.) What can we learn from what was said in Luke 24:21? Why does Jesus say they should have known
of these things?
23.) What did Jesus do for them in Luke 24:45?
24.) What did they do after He was carried into heaven?

Sunday, May 16th, 2010: John 1:1 – John 4:45
1.) With what names is Jesus described in John 1?
2.) John 1:2 says “He was in the beginning with God.” Who is this speaking of?
3.) What was the purpose of John bearing witness of the Light?
4.) What was the difference between Moses and Jesus Christ as found in John 1?
5.) How did John know Jesus?
6.) Andrew is referred to as one of the two, which two is being spoken of? How did Andrew describe
Jesus to his brother Simon Peter?
7.) When asked if anything good can come out of Nazareth, how did Philip respond?
8.) What was the purpose of Jesus turning water into wine in John 2:1‐10?
9.) Why did the Jews ask Jesus for a sign? What sign did Jesus give them? When was this sign
perceived?
10.) When did people believe in Jesus name?
11.) When did Nicodemus come to Jesus? What did he know?
12.) Why does Jesus criticize Nicodemus?
13.) Jesus speaks of a serpent in John 3:14. Looking back to Numbers 21, what happened with the
serpent?
14.) Why did God send His Son into the world?
15.) Who does Jesus say will come to the light? Why?
16.) Why was John baptizing in Aenon near Salim?
17.) What does it mean in John 3:34 that God does not give the Spirit by measure?
18.) According to John the Baptist, what are the consequences for not believing the Son?
19.) How was Jesus described when He came upon Jacobs well?
20.) What did the Samaritan woman do upon recognizing Jesus as a prophet?
21.) What is the Father seeking?
22.) What is the food that Jesus has to eat? What does He teach His disciples after He tells them this?
23.) Why did many of the Samaritans believe?

Sunday, May 23rd, 2010: John 4:46 – John 7:31
1.) What does Jesus say when asked to heal the nobleman’s son?
2.) What did the nobleman do when Jesus had sent him home?
3.) Why did the multitudes gather around the pool called Bethesda?
4.) How long did the man that Jesus heal have his condition? Why were the Jews upset with the man?
5.) What did Jesus teach the healed man when He had found him in the temple?
6.) How did Jesus respond to the Jews that wanted to kill Him for working on the Sabbath?
7.) To whom has all judgment been committed? Who will have everlasting life?
8.) Why is the judgment of Jesus righteous?
9.) What does Jesus tell them about the Scriptures in John 5:22?
10.) How does Jesus say Moses accuses them?
11.) Why did the multitude follow Jesus?
12.) What did the people say after they had been fed by Jesus?
13.) Why did Jesus say the people were seeking Him when they came to Capernaum? What did He
teach them?
14.) What is the work of God?
15.) What does Jesus say is the will of the Father?
16.) Who does Jesus say comes to Him?
17.) What was Peter’s response when Jesus asked them if they wanted to go away?
18.) Why did Jesus brothers want Him to do works in Judea?
19.) What disputes were taking place at the feast?
20.) Who should know whether the doctrine that Jesus taught was from God or from His own authority?
21.) What comparisons does Jesus make between His healings and circumcision?
22.) How did Jesus respond when they said that no one would know where the Christ was from?
23.) Why did many believe in Jesus?

Sunday, May 30th, 2010: John 7:32 – John 10:30
1.) What did Jesus say that caused the Jews to wonder if Jesus would go to the Greeks?
2.) Where does Jesus say the living waters will come from?
3.) What discussions were the people having in John 7:40‐44?
4.) Why had the officers not brought Jesus to the Pharisees? How did the Pharisees respond to them?
5.) What did Nicodemus say to the other Pharisees? How did they respond to him?
6.) What was Jesus doing in the morning in the temple?
7.) Why did the Pharisees bring the woman to Jesus? What did they say to Him?
8.) How did Jesus handle the situation with the woman caught in adultery?
9.) Why did the Pharisees say that Jesus witness (or record ‐ KJV) was not true? How did Jesus respond?
10.) Why did Jesus tell them that they would die in their sins?
11.) What does Jesus always do?
12.) Who are Jesus disciples? What shall they know?
13.) How does Jesus describe one that commits sin?
14.) Who do they say their father is? Who does Jesus say their father is?
15.) What did Jesus say that prompted them to say that they know He has a demon?
16.) Why did they take up stones to throw at Jesus in John 8:59?
17.) Why did Jesus say the man was blind from birth? What did the disciples think the reason was?
18.) Why did the Pharisees want to question the blind mans parents? How did they respond?
19.) What point was being made in John 9:29‐33? How did the Pharisees respond?
20.) Explain John 9:41.
21.) What are the differences between the shepherd and the hireling?
22.) Why does Jesus say the Jews from John 10:24 do not believe?

Sunday, June 6th, 2010: John 10:31 – John 13:30
1.) What did the Jews do at the beginning of our reading? Why?
2.) Under what circumstances does Jesus say they should not believe Him? What does He say they
should believe?
3.) Why did many believe in Jesus at the end of John 10?
4.) What are we told about Mary in the beginning of John 11?
5.) What did Jesus say was the purpose of the sickness that Lazarus had?
6.) Why does Jesus say that He was glad for their sakes that they were not with Lazarus before he died?
7.) Why had the disciples suggested Jesus not go to Lazarus? What did Thomas say regarding this as it
was settled that they would go?
8.) What does Martha say to Jesus when she first sees Him?
9.) Explain John 11:25‐26.
10.) What is so significant about Jesus making Lazarus alive? What was the result of this?
11.) What was the Pharisees concern after Jesus raised Lazarus?
12.) Why did Jesus no longer walk openly among the Jews?
13.) What did Judas say about Mary anointing the feet of Jesus with spikenard? Why did he say this?
14.) Why did the chief priests plot to put Lazarus to death also?
15.) When did the disciples understand the things that happened as Jesus entered Jerusalem?
16.) How does one serve Jesus? What will happen if Jesus is lifted up from the earth?
17.) Why did many believe in Jesus but not confess Him?
18.) Why does Jesus say He will not judge those that do not believe?
19.) What does Jesus say after Peter questions Him regarding washing his feet?
20.) Why does Jesus tell them before it comes?
21.) How did Jesus signify who would betray Him?
22.) What did Jesus say to Judas? What did the disciples think regarding what Jesus said to Judas?

Sunday, June 13th, 2010: John 13:31 – John 18:27
1.) What new commandment does Jesus say He is giving? What will all know as a result of this?
2.) Why does Jesus say He is going in John 14?
3.) What question does Thomas ask Jesus? What answer is he given?
4.) What was the problem with Philip’s question?
5.) What will people do that love Jesus?
6.) What does Jesus say that He will give in John 14:16? For how long?
7.) After a little while, who will not see Jesus? Who will see Jesus?
8.) What question does Judas ask? What is his answer?
9.) Who is the Helper? What will He do?
10.) Explain what Jesus is teaching in John 15:1‐8.
11.) Explain John 15:15.
12.) Who is “they” as mentioned in John 15:22‐24?
13.) Why had Jesus told the apostles these things?
14.) What point is Jesus making with His example in John 16:21?
15.) Why does Jesus that the Father loves them?
16.) Who should Jesus give eternal life to according to His prayer in John 17? What is eternal life?
17.) How long has Jesus had glory with the Father?
18.) How does Jesus describe the men that were given to Him from the Father?
19.) Who does Jesus not pray for? Who does Jesus pray for?
20.) How are the believers in Jesus Christ made perfect?
21.) What did Judas do to help the men arrest Jesus?
22.) Who struck the high priests ear?
23.) What did the high priest ask Jesus about? How did Jesus respond?

Sunday, June 20th, 2010: John 18:28 – Acts 2:21
1.) Why did they not go into the Praetorium when they led Jesus there?
2.) How did they respond when Pilate asked them what accusation they brought against Jesus?
3.) What question did Jesus ask Pilate?
4.) For what cause did Jesus come into the world? Who hears His voice?
5.) What laws are they speaking of in John 18:31 and John 19:7?
6.) Where did Pilate receive his power? Why did he seek to release Jesus?
7.) Who bore the cross of Jesus? How does this differ from other accounts?
8.) What did the chief priests want to change about the title that Pilate had written and placed on the
cross?
9.) Why did Jesus say “I thirst”?
10.) Why did the Jews want to break the legs of those that were crucified? Why did they not do so to
Jesus?
11.) What happened when the disciple that Jesus loved when into the tomb first?
12.) What did Thomas say when the other disciples told him what they had seen? What did Jesus say to
him?
13.) Why are these things written?
14.) What was remarkable about the catch of fish they had in John 21?
15.) What will happen when Peter is old?
16.) Why were the disciples told to remain in Jerusalem?
17.) What did the two men in white apparel say regarding Jesus?
18.) How were they described in the upper room?
19.) Why did they desire to have another apostle?
20.) What happened on the day of Pentecost?
21.) How was the multitude described?
22.) How did Peter explain what had taken place?
23.) Who shall be saved according to the prophet Joel?

Sunday, June 27th, 2010: Acts 2:22 – Acts 7:8
1.) What was the first thing Peter told them regarding Jesus in the beginning of our reading?
2.) Why was Jesus put to death? What did God do afterwards?
3.) What was Peter’s point in Acts 2:25‐31?
4.) What do they now see and hear?
5.) What must all the house of Israel know? What was their reaction when Peter told them this?
6.) Why did Peter tell them they should repent and be baptized? Who was baptized?
7.) When did Peter and John go to the temple? What did Peter give to the man that was lame?
8.) What happened after the lame man walked? What question did Peter ask the people?
9.) What does Peter say they should do in addition to repenting? What will be the result of these
things?
10.) Who did Peter say that Jesus was in Acts 4:11?
11.) Why did the rulers severely threaten Peter and John? What was their response?
12.) What was the reaction when Peter and John told their companions (company – KJV) what had
happened?
13.) What happened after they had prayed?
14.) What was taking place in Acts 4:32‐37?
15.) What sin(s) did Ananias and Sapphira commit?
16.) Why were the sick brought out into the streets?
17.) What happened at night when the apostles were in prison? What did they do early in the morning?
18.) According to Peter, who did God give the Holy Spirit to?
19.) What advice did Gamaliel give?
20.) What disputes arose among the Christians? What solution was given?
21.) What do we learn about Stephen in Acts 6?
22.) What did those of the Synagogue of the Freedmen do when they could not resist the wisdom of
Stephen?
23.) What does Stephen recount to them in Acts 7:1‐8?

Sunday, July 4th, 2010: Acts 7:9 – Acts 10:16
1.) Who are the patriarchs and fathers mentioned in Acts 7:9‐12?
2.) According to Stephen, what happened when the time of the promise drew near?
3.) What is the point of Stephen reminding them of their history in Acts 7:1‐50?
4.) What was their reaction when they were cut to the heart?
5.) Where did they go and what did they do when they were scattered as a result of Saul?
6.) What caused great joy in the city of Samaria?
7.) What did Simon the sorcerer do after he believed?
8.) Why did Peter and John go to Samaria? What did Simon wish to do after seeing Peter and John?
9.) Why did Philip go to the eunuch of Ethiopia?
10.) What did Philip preach to him? What conclusion do we see the eunuch arrive at?
11.) What was the eunuch doing after Philip was caught away?
12.) Whose desire caused Saul to go to Damascus? What caused Saul not to fulfill his intended mission?
13.) How were the men with Saul described after Saul had been spoken to?
14.) What was Ananias’s reaction when he was told to go to Saul? What was he told regarding this?
15.) What did Saul so after being baptized?
16.) Why did the Jews plot to kill Saul? In Jerusalem, what did the disciples think of Saul?
17.) How was Paul’s preaching described in Acts 9:27,29?
18.) How were the churches walking according to Acts 9:31?
19.) Who healed Aeneas? What happened in Lydda after he was healed?
20.) What did Peter do in Joppa?
21.) How was Cornelius described?
22.) What was Peter’s vision?

Sunday, July 11th, 2010: Acts 10:17 – Acts 14:18
1.) What all was Peter shown so that he would know what to do regarding Cornelius?
2.) Who was waiting at Caesarea when Peter arrived?
3.) After Cornelius explained what had happened, what did Peter begin to teach them?
4.) What did Jesus command Peter and the others to do?
5.) When the Holy Spirit came upon them, who believed? What was the next thing they needed to do
according to Peter?
6.) What did the apostles and brethren hear that the Gentiles received? What was their reaction?
7.) When had Peter and the others received the gift of the Holy Spirit according to Peter?
8.) What conclusion did the apostles and brethren come to after hearing of Cornelius?
9.) What was the result of the persecution that arose after Stephen was stoned?
10.) Why did Barnabas go to Antioch? What did he see there?
11.) Where did Barnabas go to seek for Saul?
12.) Who sent relief to the brethren dwelling in Judea?
13.) Why was James killed with the sword? What happened to Peter? What did the church do for him?
14.) How were the soldiers keeping Peter? How did he get out of prison?
15.) When Rhoda told the people that Peter was at the door what did they expect it was?
16.) What did Herod command regarding Peter’s guards? How did Herod die?
17.) Who sent Saul and Barnabas to Seleucia? What did they do there?
18.) When Paul is in Antioch speaking on the Sabbath day, what does he say has been sent to them?
19.) Who does Paul say will be justified from all things?
20.) Who came to hear the word of God on the next Sabbath? How did the Jews react?
21.) What did Paul do in Lystra? How did the people react?
22.) What does Paul say that they preach? What witness does Paul say that God has left?

Sunday, July 18th, 2010: Acts 14:19 – Acts 18:24
1.) What did the Jews and the multitudes do to Paul in the beginning of our reading? What did Paul do
afterwards?
2.) What did Paul and Barnabas do after preaching the gospel in Derbe?
3.) What did they do in Antioch?
4.) What were the men from Judea preaching? Why did Paul and Barnabas go to Jerusalem?
5.) What was Peter’s response to the Pharisees?
6.) Why did the apostles and elders and the whole church at Jerusalem send men to Antioch?
7.) Why did Paul and Barnabas go separate ways?
8.) Why did Paul have Timothy circumcised?
9.) What was typically done by the riverside in Philippi? What did Paul and the others do there?
10.) What did Lydia and her household do?
11.) Why were the masters upset when Paul cast a demon out of the girl in Acts 16:18? What did they
do?
12.) Where did Paul and Silas end up after the uproar following Acts 16:18? What happened there?
13.) Why did Paul not at first depart when told to in Acts 16:36?
14.) What was Paul’s custom as we see when he went to Thessalonica?
15.) Why did some Jews gather together a mob? What did they do?
16.) How were those in Berea described? What did the Jews from Thessalonica do at that time?
17.) What troubled Paul while he was waiting in Athens? How did he begin preaching to them?
18.) How does Paul describe God to the Athenians? What should be man’s reaction?
19.) Where did Paul go after Athens? What initial reaction do we see from them?
20.) What do we next see many Corinthians do?
21.) What did the Jews accuse Paul of before Galio?
22.) Who was Apollos? What did he preach?
23.) What did Aquila and Priscilla do concerning Apollos?

Sunday, July 25th, 2010: Acts 19:1 – Acts 22:30
1.) What questions did Paul ask when he found disciples in Ephesus? What took did Paul say after they
had answered him?
2.) How long did Paul speak in their synagogues? What was he speaking of in that time?
3.) What was the result of Paul’s disputing in the school of Tyrannus for two years?
4.) What kind of miracles were worked by the hands of Paul?
5.) Who did the evil spirit say he knew when the sons of Sceva tried to exorcise him?
6.) What did those that believed in Ephesus do?
7.) What argument did Demetrius bring against Paul?
8.) How was the city described? What took place in the theater?
9.) Why did the disciples come together on the first day of the week? What did Paul do at that time?
10.) Why did Paul not stop in Ephesus? What did he do instead regarding Ephesus?
11.) How did Paul describe his time in Ephesus? What does he tell them about what awaits him?
12.) What does Paul tell the elders awaits them?
13.) How is Philip referred to in Acts 21:8?
14.) What did Agabus say and do?
15.) What was Paul’s response?
16.) After the greetings what did Paul tell those at Jerusalem?
17.) What did the elders tell Paul regarding the many Jews that have believed? What did they suggest
that Paul do?
18.) What was Paul accused of?
19.) Who did the commander (chief captain KJV) think that Paul was at first? What was Paul’s request?
20.) How did Paul describe himself? Why did he say he was unable to see after Jesus came to him?
21.) At what point did they cease listening to Jesus?
22.) What did Paul say that caused the centurion to be afraid?

Sunday, August 1st, 2010: Acts 23:1 – Acts 27:32
1.) How has Paul lived until this day? What does this teach us?
2.) What did Paul say to Ananias? Was it right for him to say those things?
3.) What did Paul say when he realized that some were Pharisees and some Sadducees?
4.) What comfort was Paul given after the soldiers took him?
5.) What did the Jews plan regarding Paul? Who also conspired with them?
6.) How was their plan thwarted?
7.) In the letter to Felix, what was said regarding the accusations against Paul?
8.) What did Tertullus say against Paul?
9.) What does Paul say regarding their accusations? What does he confess?
10.) When Paul reasoned with Felix and Drusilla, how was Felix described? What did he say?
11.) How would sending Paul to Jerusalem (see Acts 25:9) be doing the Jews a favor?
12.) Why would Paul go to Caesar? Why did Festus bring Paul before King Agrippa?
13.) Why was Paul happy to speak before King Agrippa?
14.) How did Paul describe his former manner of life?
15.) What did Jesus say to Paul on the road to Damascus?
16.) What did Paul say he declared (shewed KJV) to those that he went to those in Damascus, Jerusalem,
in Judea, and to the Gentiles?
17.) What was Paul saying (see Acts 26:22‐23)?
18.) What was King Agrippa’s response to Paul?
19.) Why would sailing be more difficult because the fast was over (Acts 27:9)? What did Paul tell them
regarding the voyage?
20.) What did Paul tell them after they had been losing hope of being saved?
21.) What were the sailors trying to do in Acts 27:30?
22.) What did Paul tell the soldiers? What did they do?

Sunday, August 8th, 2010: Acts 27:33 – Romans 4:25
1.) What did Paul urge them to do? What did they do before doing as he said?
2.) What happened while Paul was laying sticks on the fire? What is the significance of this?
3.) What did the people think regarding what had happened to Paul?
4.) Who did Paul call to him while in Rome? Why did he say he was bound?
5.) What did the leaders of the Jews know concerning this “sect”?
6.) What did Paul do during the two years in Rome?
7.) In Romans 1 what does Paul say regarding the gospel?
8.) What does Paul say we have received? Why?
9.) Why does Paul thank God?
10) Why does Paul say he desired to go to them? What does that mean?
11.) In what way is Paul a debtor?
12.) What do ungodly and unrighteous men do?
13.) What is Paul teaching in Romans 2:1‐3?
14.) What deeds does Paul speak of in Romans 2:6? What will be rendered?
15.) Who does Paul say will be justified? What law is he speaking of?
16.) Who is a Jew?
17.) What do both Jews and Greeks have in common according to Romans 3:9?
18.) What was the purpose of the law? What law?
19.) What is revealed (or manifested – KJV) apart from the law? Who is it revealed to?
20.) How did God demonstrate (declare – KJV) His righteousness?
21.) Who will God justify?
21.) What work does Paul speak of in Romans 4:4?
22.) What would be made void if those who were of the law were heirs of the promises of Abraham?
23.) What was imputed to Abraham and would be imputed to us? Why?

Sunday, August 15th, 2010: Romans 5:1 – Romans 9:33
1.) By what have we been justified? What do we have as a result?
2.) What does Paul say we should glory in? Why?
3.) Who did Christ die for? What was demonstrated in this?
4.) What entered the world through sin? Who did it affect?
5.) In Romans 5:15,16,18 Paul speaks of a free gift, what is that gift?
6.) With reference to Romans 5:19, how were the many made sinners? How are the many made
righteous?
7.) How does Paul describe baptism in Romans 6? What can we say of a person that is not baptized?
8.) In what way should we be dead? Alive? Free? Slaves?
9.) What is the primary point Paul is making in Romans 6?
10.) How does Romans 7:2‐3 fit into the context?
11.) Who should we be married to? What will we do as a result?
12.) How should we serve?
13.) What did Paul learn from the law?
14.) Explain Romans 7:9.
15.) What is Paul saying in Romans 7:15‐19
16.) Who has no condemnation?
17.) Who cannot please God?
18.) Paul says we are debtors in Romans 8:12, in what way are we debtors?
19.) How does the Spirit help in our weaknesses (infirmities – KJV)?
20.) What shall be able to separate us from the love of God?
21.) Why does Paul say he could wish that he were accursed from Christ?
22.) What does Paul mean when he says “For they are not all Israel who are of Israel?”
23.) What was the stumbling stone of Israel?

Sunday, August 22nd, 2010: Romans 10:1 – Romans 16:27
1.) What is Paul’s heart’s desire and prayer to God? Why is that in question?
2.) What is Christ to those who believe?
3.) Who will be saved?
4.) In Romans 10:16 Paul says they have not all obeyed, who is he speaking of? Why have they not
obeyed?
5.) Why does Paul quote 1 Kings 19:10,18 concerning Elijah?
6.) What was the purpose of the fall if Israel? Why does Paul say he spoke to the Gentiles in Rom 11:13?
7.) What does Paul teach in using the olive tree as an example?
8.) What mystery does Paul speak of in Romans 11:25?
9.) What do Gentiles obtain through the unbelief of Israel? What does Israel obtain through the mercy
shown to the Gentiles?
10.) What is Paul teaching in Romans 12:1? What does he say we are to prove?
11.) What does Paul mean when he says to think soberly in Romans 12:3?
12.) Who is Paul speaking of when he says “we” in Romans 12:4‐5?
13.) What should we do with gifts that we are given?
14.) What should our relationship with each other be?
15.) In what way should we live with all men?
16.) To whom should every soul be subject? What does that mean for us?
17.) What should we owe to others? How is love the fulfillment of the law?
18.) What should we cast off? What should we put on? What does that mean?
19.) What does Romans 14 teach/not teach?
20.) What does Paul mean in Romans 15:2 that we should each please our neighbor?
21.) What does Romans 15:6 mean?
22.) What was the purpose of the mighty signs and wonders mentioned in Romans 15:19?
23.) What does Paul urge concerning those who cause divisions and offenses? How would they know
when others cause divisions and offenses?

Sunday, August 29th, 2010: 1 Corinthians 1:1 – 1 Corinthians 7:40
1.) Who is writing this letter? Who is he writing it to?
2.) What is Paul thankful for?
3.) What should they be waiting for? How should they be in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ?
4.) Within the context, what does Paul mean when he tells them all to speak the same thing in 1 Cor
1:10?
5.) Why is Paul thankful that he baptized only a few? Does that mean that he does not think baptism is
necessary?
6.) How is the message (preaching – KJV) of the cross perceived? How is the preaching of Christ
crucified perceived?
7.) Why has God chosen the foolish things to make wise, and the weak things over the mighty?
8.) What did Paul know among them? How was his speech and preaching described?
9.) What would have prevented the rulers of this age from crucifying Jesus?
10.) What does Paul speak? Who does not receive these things?
11.) What does Paul mean when he says he fed them with milk in 1 Cor 3:2?
12.) Who gives the increase? What will the laborers receive?
13.) How does Paul say that they should think in 1 Cor 3:6?
14.) What would Timothy remind them of?
15.) What is the leaven that Paul speaks of in 1 Cor 5:6?
16.) Who does Paul teach they should keep no company with?
17.) Who should they judge? Who does God judge?
18.) Why should a brother not go to law against a brother?
19.) What is your body? What responsibility does that give us?
20.) What concession does Paul make in 1 Cor 7:6?
21.) What command does he give to the married?
22.) What does he teach regarding an unbelieving spouse?
23.)Why does he say it is better to remain unmarried?

Sunday, September 5th, 2010: 1 Corinthians 8:1 – 1 Corinthians 11:34
1.) What does knowledge do? Does this mean we should not seek knowledge?
2.) What is the danger of eating meat that had been offered to idols? Who would the person be sinning
against?
3.) Why does Paul speak of oxen in 1 Corinthians 9:9?
4.) Why have Paul and Barnabas not been partakers of material things in Corinth?
5.) What does it mean to “live from the gospel (live of the gospel – KJV)” as mentioned in 1 Corinthians
9:14?
6.) What was the result of Paul making himself a servant of all?
7.) What does Paul mean when he says he was “as without the law” in 1 Corinthians 9:21?
8.) What expectations do we see from Paul in 1 Corinthians 9:22?
9.) What did the fathers drink while they were with Moses?
10.) What does Paul teach regarding temptations?
11.) What is Paul teaching in 1 Corinthians 10:19‐21?
12.) What does he teach about eating meat from the market or at the house of another?
13.) What should we do regardless of whether we choose to eat or drink?
14.) What does Paul teach in 1 Corinthians 11:1?
15.) Who is the head of whom?
16.) How would a person dishonor their head?
17.) What does Paul teach in 1 Corinthians 11:11‐12?
18.) Does 1 Corinthians 11:13 leave this up to an individuals personal preference?
19.) Why does Paul say he does not praise them? Why must there be factions?
20.) What is the purpose of coming together in one place? Where may they have common meals?
21.) How should the Lord’s supper be different from what they were practicing?
22.) What is the consequence of partaking in the Lord’s supper in an unworthy manner?
23.) What two principles of the Lord’s supper does he give in 1 Corinthians 11:33?

Sunday, September 12th, 2010: 1 Corinthians 12:1 – 2 Corinthians 2:17
1.) What is Paul’s point as he speaks of the different gifts that are given?
2.) What is the body that Paul speaks of in 1 Corinthians 12? How does one enter into this body?
3.) According to 1 Corinthians 12:18, how are the members of the body set into the body?
4.) What is Paul trying to get across to them/us in 1 Corinthians 12?
5.) What is the more excellent way as mentioned in 1 Corinthians 12:31?
6.) What is Paul teaching in 1 Corinthians 13:8‐11?
7.) What is the difference between speaking in tongues and prophesying?
8.) What does Paul say should be the purpose of the spiritual gifts?
9.) How does Paul pray and sing?
10.) What happens when they come together? What does Paul instruct regarding this?
11.) Who all is to keep silent in the churches as mentioned in 1 Corinthians 14? Why?
12.) What does Paul teach in 1 Corinthians 14:40?
13.) How does Paul say that they will be saved?
14.) What consequences would we reach if we believed that the dead do not rise?
15.) How long must Christ reign?
16.) How does Paul answer the questions he poses in 1 Corinthians 15:35?
17.) In 1 Corinthians 15:58 Paul mentions that they know their labor is not in vain, how do they know
this?
18.) What does Paul teach regarding the collection in 1 Corinthians 16?
19.) Why does Paul say they are afflicted or comforted?
20.) When they had the sentence of death, where was their trust? How did the Corinthian church help?
21.) What did Paul determine within himself?
22.) What is Paul speaking of in 2 Corinthians 2:5‐10
23.) What fragrances does Paul speak of?

Sunday, September 26th, 2010: Women in Bible Classes
The men here have decided that it would be appropriate and helpful to take some time to study
what the scriptures have to say regarding women speaking in the Bible studies that we have here. As it
turns out, while the scriptures do teach that we should study the Bible, the Bible class that we have is
not found in scriptures but is an expedient measure to carry out what the scriptures teach. As such, we
will find no commands or examples regarding women speaking in the classes that we have. So we will
look at when it is not appropriate for women to speak and then determine whether that applies to what
we do during our Bible classes.
1 Corinthians 14:26‐35
1.) According to 1 Corinthians 14, when are the women to keep silent? What reasoning, if any, is given?

2.) Some versions read “Let your women keep silent…” in 1 Cor 14:34, do these teachings only apply
only to Corinth? Why?

3.) Under what circumstances does the church “come together” (see 1 Cor 14:23,26)?

4.) What is meant by “in church” or “in the churches” (see 1 Cor 14:28,33,34,35)?

1 Timothy 2:8‐15
5.) What commands are given regarding women in 1 Timothy 2?

6.) What reasoning is given?

7.) What does 1 Timothy 2:11‐12 apply to? Why?
Learning math?
Learning from another woman?
Learning & teaching with a husband in the home?
Singing (Col 3:16)?
Learning & teaching children in the home?
Learning & teaching with individuals in private (male, female, Christian, non‐Christian)?
Other?

8.) What, if anything, can we conclude about women speaking in Bible classes?

Sunday, October 10th, 2010: 2 Corinthians 11:16 – Galatians 5:6
1.) Who do the Corinthians put up with (suffer – KJV) according to Paul? In what way?
2.) What is Paul’s point in 2 Corinthians 11:22‐27? What comes upon him daily?
3.) What is Paul’s point regarding the man he knows (2 Corinthians 12:2‐4)?
4.) According to Paul what might have caused him to be exalted above measure? What helped to
prevent this?
5.) What response was Paul given when he pleaded with the Lord? What was Paul’s reaction?
6.) In what way was Corinth inferior to other churches?
7.) What is the significance of this being the 3rd time that he would be coming to Corinth?
8.) In what way should they examine themselves?
9.) How does Paul describe Jesus in Galatians 1?
10.) Why does Paul marvel? Who does Paul say should be accursed?
11.) Why does Paul speak of his past in Galatians 1:13‐24?
12.) What did Paul do when he, Barnabas, and Titus went to Jerusalem? What does he mention
regarding Titus?
13.) What is the meaning of the “right hand of fellowship” mentioned in Galatians 2:9?
14.) What was Peter doing that he should not have been doing? What does Paul do as a result?
15.) In what is man justified?
16.) In what way were they not obeying the truth? How do we know this?
17.) How do the blessings of Abraham come upon the Gentiles?
18.) What purpose does the law serve? What law?
19.) Who have put on Christ?
20.) What did they serve when they did not know God? What point is made after Paul says this?
21.) Why is Paul afraid for them?
22.) What point does Paul make when he speaks of Abraham’s two sons? Whose children are we?
23.) How does one become estranged from Christ?

Sunday, October 31st, 2010: Galatians 5:7 – Ephesians 5:21
1.) Paul asks them who hindered them from obeying the truth. What were they doing that prompted
this question?
2.) What is the “offense of the cross” that Paul mentions in Galatians 5:11?
3.) What word fulfills all the law? What is the other option?
4.) Who should restore one that is overtaken in any trespass? How?
5.) What does Paul mean when he says in Galatians 6:2 “bear one another burdens” and in verse 5 “each
one shall bear his own load?”
6.) What does Paul mean when he speaks of boasting in the cross of Jesus?
7.) Who did God choose to be holy and without blame before Him? When did He do so?
8.) Through what do we have redemption and the forgiveness of sins?
9.) What is the mystery mentioned in Ephesians 1:9?
10.) Who is Jesus with regard to the church (Ephesians 1:22‐23)?
11.) What other descriptions were given with regard to those that were dead in trespasses and sins?
12.) How did God show His love for us?
13.) What should we walk in (Eph 2:10)? Is Paul contradicting Eph 2:8‐9?
14.) According to Ephesians 2:15, what was abolished? What was created (made – KJV)?
15.) How was the mystery revealed to Paul? What did he do with this knowledge?
16.) What is the Christian rooted and grounded in? What do they know as a result?
17.) In what way does Paul beseech them to walk?
18.) In what way should we not be children?
19.) How did the Gentiles walk?
20.) What words should proceed out of the mouth?
21.) What does Paul say we should be in Ephesians 5:1? How should we walk?
22.) How is wisdom defined by Ephesians 5:17?
23.) What descriptions should we fulfill according to Ephsians 5:18‐21?

Sunday, November 7th, 2010: Ephesians 5:22 – Colossians 1:29
1.) What relationships does Ephesians 5 speak of?
2.) What is being taught in Ephesians 5:24‐32?
3.) What is taught regarding children and parents?
4.) What is taught regarding servants and masters?
5.) What is Paul teaching in speaking of the whole armor of God?
6.) Who does Paul say they should be watchful for (watching for – KJV) in Ephesians 6:18?
7.) Why is it right (meet – KJV) for Paul to think of the Philippians?
8.) In what way does Paul pray that their love would abound? What would be the effect of this?
9.) What “things” is Paul speaking of in Philippians 1:12? How have they turned out to the furtherance
of the gospel?
10.) What choice is Paul speaking of in Philippians 1:21‐24? What choice does he make?
11.) What has been granted (given – KJV) to them on behalf of Christ?
12.) What does Philippians 2:5‐11 teach us?
13.) What does Paul mean when he says to “work out your own salvation with fear and trembling?”
14.) Why is Paul sending Timothy to them?
15.) What did Epaphroditus do for Paul? Why did Paul want to send him to the Philippians?
16.) What things has Paul counted loss? Why?
17.) What do we learn from Philippians 3:12‐13?
18.) What is Paul saying in Philippians 3:17?
19.) What does Paul say will guard (keep – KJV) their hearts?
20.) How can Paul do all things?
21.) Who has the word of truth of the gospel come to?
22.) What does Paul pray that they will be filled with? For what purpose?
23.) Who is being spoken of in Colossians 1:16‐18? What is said of Him?
24.) Who has been reconciled in the body?

Sunday, November 14th, 2010: Colossians 2:1 – 1 Thessalonians 5:28
1.) In what way does Paul instruct them to walk?
2.) Through what might someone cheat (spoil – KJV) them according to Col. 2:8?
3.) How was their circumcision accomplished?
4.) What did Jesus do for those that were dead in trespasses and the uncircumcision of flesh?
5.) How might someone cheat (beguile – KJV) them according to Col. 2:18?
6.) What should take place among those that were raised with Christ?
7.) What should the elect of God put on?
8.) What should rule in their hearts? What should dwell in them?
9.) What instructions were given to wives, husbands, children, fathers, bondservants, masters?
10.) What does Paul teach concerning prayer?
11.) Why are Tychicus and Onesimus being sent to them?
12.) What does Paul instruct them concerning the epistle of Colossians at the end of his letter?
13.) What does Paul give thanks for? How did the gospel come to them?
14.) How did they become followers? What was the effect of their faith?
15.) What was the significance in them speaking boldly to the Thessalonians?
16.) According to 1 Thessalonians 2:13, what did they do when they heard the word of God?
17.) How did they become imitators of the churches of God?
18.) Why was Timothy sent to them?
19.) What is Paul’s prayer for them in 1 Thessalonians 3:11‐13?
20.) What does Paul instruct them in 1 Thessalonians 4? What do they have no need of instruction in?
21.) What is Paul commanding them in 1 Thessalonians 4:11?
22.) Why did they have no need for Paul to write to them concerning the times and the seasons.
23.) What did God appoint us for?

Sunday, November 21st, 2010: 2 Thessalonians 1:1 – 1 Timothy 6:21
1.) What does Paul boast of among the churches of God? What is that evidence (a token –KJV) of?
2.) What is “a righteous thing with God”? Who will He take vengeance on?
3.) What does Paul tell them not to be worried about in chapter 2?
4.) Why will God send strong delusion? Who does He send this delusion to?
5.) What instruction does Paul give them in 2 Thessalonians 2:15?
6.) What command does Paul give in 2 Thessalonians 3:6?
7.) Who does Paul command that they do not keep company with? For what purpose?
8.) Why was Timothy urged to remain in Ephesus?
9.) Who is the law made for? What law?
10.) What is a faithful saying worthy of all acceptance?
11.) What does Paul say is good and acceptable in the sight of God?
12.) Paul uses the words “in like manner” in 1 Timothy 2:9, what is the “like manner” being spoken of?
13.) What are the qualifications of a bishop?
14.) What are the qualifications of a deacon?
15.) What will happen in latter times?
16.) What does Paul teach in 1 Timothy 4:16?
17.) Who is a widow indeed?
18.) What does Paul teach concerning younger widows?
19.) What instructions are given concerning elders in 1 Timothy 5?
20.) How are those that teach otherwise described?
21.) What does Paul say is great gain?
22.) What command is given regarding the rich?
23.) What is Timothy told to guard (keep – KJV) and avoid?

Sunday, November 28th, 2010: 2 Timothy 1:1 – Philemon 25
1.) In what way does Paul serve God?
2.) What should Timothy not be ashamed of? Why is Paul not ashamed?
3.) What should Timothy hold fast to?
4.) What should Timothy be strong in? And what should he do with these things?
5.) What is the faithful saying that Paul gives?
6.) How does Paul describe one that is approved to God?
7.) What will happen in the last days?
8.) What does Paul say regarding all who desire to live godly in Christ Jesus?
9.) What does Paul teach regarding the scriptures?
10.) How does Paul describe those that will not endure sound doctrine?
11.) What does Paul say is laid up for him?
12.) What did the Lord do for Paul that he might be able to preach the message fully?
13.) How has God manifested His word?
14.) Why was Titus left in Crete?
15.) What differences do we see regarding the qualifications of a bishop from that in 1 Timothy?
16.) How do those that profess to know God deny Him?
17.) How does Paul describe the grace that has appeared to all men?
18.) What will God’s people be zealous for?
19.) How did the love of God appear to men?
20.) What does Paul say that “our people” should learn in the end of Titus?
21.) Why is Paul thankful?
22.) Why does Paul have great joy and consolation?
23.) What does Paul say regarding Onesimus?

Sunday, December 5th, 2010: Hebrews 1:1 – Hebrews 9:28
1.) How has God spoken in the past? How does He speak to us now?
2.) Why are ministering spirits sent forth? What point is being made with this statement?
3.) Why must we give the more earnest heed to the things we have heard?
4.) What is taught in Hebrews 2:11?
5.) What did a fear of death cause?
6.) What is the benefit of Jesus suffering and being tempted?
7.) In what way are Jesus and Moses compared to one another in Hebrews 3?
8.) Who did not enter into His rest in the days of Moses? What point is made regarding this?
9.) Why was the word that they heard not profitable for them?
10.) How is the word of God described in Hebrews 4?
11.) What did Jesus lean by the things that He suffered?
12.) What is said of the Hebrews in Hebrews 5:12‐14?
13.) What is being taught in Hebrews 6:4‐6?
14.) Who was Melchizedek? Why is he mentioned several times in this epistle?

15.) What is said regarding the law as a result of Jesus being of the tribe of Judah?
16.) Why does the priesthood of Jesus continue forever when the priesthood of others did not?
17.) What is the main point (or the sum – KJV) as mentioned in Hebrews 8:1?
18.) What did the earthly priests serve?
19.) What point is made regarding the fact that God spoke of a new covenant?
20.) What did Christ do with His own blood that the priests could not do?
21.) What did the blood and ashes sanctify and purify? What does the blood of Christ cleanse (purge –
KJV)?
22.) Who will Christ appear to without sin unto salvation?

Sunday, December 12th, 2010: Hebrews 10:1 – James 1:27
1.) What is said of the law in the beginning of our reading? What law?
2.) Through what are we sanctified? Why is this better than the law?
3.) When is there no longer an offering for sin?
4.) Why should we consider one another according to Hebrews 10:24?
5.) What punishment was there for those that rejected Moses’ law? What point is made regarding this?
6.) What is faith?
7.) What is impossible without faith?
8.) What examples were given regarding the faith of Abraham?
9.) What is Hebrews 11:13‐16 teaching?
10.) What did Moses esteem to be greater riches than the treasures in Egypt?
11.) What happened to Jericho because of faith?
12.) How should considering Jesus help us according to Hebrews 12:3?
13.) Who does God deal with as sons?
14.) What is said of Esau?
15.) What have we come to according to Hebrews 12:22ff?
16.) How may we serve God acceptably?
17.) What may we boldly say according to Hebrews 13:5?
18.) What are we to continually offer?
19.) Hebrews 13:17 speaks of obey those that rule over you, who is this speaking of?
20.) What does James say they should count as joy? Why?
21.) How should one ask God for wisdom?
22.) Why is the man that endures temptation blessed?
23.) What is a man like that is a hearer of the word and not a doer?

Sunday, December 26th, 2010: James 2:1 – 1 Peter 4:11
1.) What has God promised to those that love Him?
2.) Who is guilty of all of the law?
3.) What is James teaching in James 2:14‐26? What examples does he give?
4.) What does he teach regarding the tongue?
5.) What do men do with the tongue according to James 3:9?
6.) Where do wars and fights come from?
7.) What is friendship with the world?
8.) What were they guilty of according to James 4:13‐14?
9.) What does the farmer teach in James 5:7?
10.) What is taught in James 5:19‐20?
11.) What is more precious than gold according to Peter?
12.) What did the prophets inquire of and search carefully for?
13.) How does the Father judge?
14.) What were you redeemed with?
15.) How have they purified their souls?
16.) What are we to offer up to God?
17.) What are we to submit ourselves to? Why?
18.) In what way should we follow in Christ’s steps according to 1 Peter 2:21?
19.) How should women be adorned?
20.) How should husbands dwell with their wives?
21.) What should we always be ready for according to 1 Peter 3:15?
22.) What now saves us?
23.) How should all speak according to 1 Peter 4:11?

